FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

THEATER OWNERS WELCOME THE OFFICIAL START OF
SUMMER WITH CINEMA WEEK
Special in-theater promotions, concessions, give-aways, movies, and more on
more than 30,000 screens June 22-27
(Los Angeles. - 21 June 2021) The National Association of Theatre Owners
(NATO), welcomes the official start of Summer 2021 with the kick-off of
Cinema Week, June 22-27. The Big Screen is Back.
The effort, formed by a coalition of 300 theater companies of all sizes, offers
special in-theater events and promotions, signed movie memorabilia, private
watch parties, concessions deals, rewards programs, and targeted movie
events, including a special Cinema Week showing of the 20th anniversary of
Universal’s Fast and the Furious June 22, Disney’s Summer of Soul on June 22,
a double feature of Warner Bros.’ A Quiet Place and A Quiet Place 2 and
advance screenings of IFC’s Werewolves Within June 23, and advance
screenings of F9 on June 24. Check your local participating theater’s website
or go to www.cinemaweek.com for showtimes and all Cinema Week events.
Also look for more announcements on Twitter at @Cinema_Week.
Cinema Week kicks off a summer full of big releases; for details check The Big
Screen is Back interactive Summer Movie Preview.
“A few weeks ago in Los Angeles, movie theater owners, 13 movie studios,
and talented filmmakers got together to tell you ‘The Big Screen is Back’,”
said NATO President and CEO John Fithian. “With pandemic cases falling,
vaccinations rising, movie theaters in all major markets opening to 100%
capacity, and big, crowd-pleasing titles being released all summer long, we’re
keeping our word – with the kick-off of Cinema Week, The Big Screen is
Back.”
ABOUT NATO
The National Association of Theatre Owners is the largest exhibition trade
organization in the world, representing more than 35,000 movie screens in all
50 states, and more than 32,000 additional screens in 101 countries
worldwide.
Headquartered in Washington, D.C., with a second office in Los Angeles,
California, NATO represents its members in the heart of the nation’s capital as
well as the center of the entertainment industry. From these vantage points,
NATO helps exhibition influence federal policy-making and work with movie
distributors on all areas of mutual concern, from new technologies to

legislation, marketing, and First Amendment issues. www.natoonline.org
@NATOCinemas
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